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Minutes of Regular Meeting: September 18, 2006

eeting called to order by Robert Mack

Pledge of Allegiance

oil Call: Mack, LaHote, Britten, Hrosko, Chief Stribmy, Chief Dimick, Grant
am, Kraig Gottfried and Robert Warnimont. Deputy Chief Brice was absent.IaH

ritten made a motion (seconded by LaHote) to approve the amended agenda.
11 Yes Motion Approved

35 Sheriff Mark Wasylyshyn said he likes to try to make a Township meeting
very other year to say hello. The first thing Wasylyshyn spoke about was the

operation between the Sheriff's office and the Township. He said that shortly

I. er he came into office he invited two members of every full time police
partment in the county to be a part of the Special Response Team_ One of
asons to do this was the money savings for both the Sheriff and the
ownshipsNillages/ Cities. It saves both the County and the other entities by
ving everyone share a portion of the expenses when the team gets called out.

he big side benefit of this is that it has increases communications greatly between
d partments. The second thing he mentioned is that the Sheriff's office is the
b ck up for the Township on the 911 system and vice a versa. If something
k ppens to our dispatch center the calls can be routed to his office and dispatched

am there. The same goes for if something happens to his dispatch area they can
tspatch from ours. Lake Township had a lighting strike right outside their office

t
1 d could not dispatch from there. The Sheriff's office seamlessly took over and

ice. The very best part of the site is you can sign up for e-mail notifications.i

expects the same thing would occur here if the need arose. The last thin
asylyshyn talked about was his web site, which is woodcountysheriff:corn. On

t 's site you can see a list of all the sexual predators that are registered through his

ou can put in any address in the state of Ohio and you will get a notification of
y person who registers with any Sheriffs office , who moves within one mile of
at address. Any person who works, lives or goes to school in the county are
quired to register with his office. Also on the web site is his phone number and
ail address. Wasylyshyn said he checks his e-mail several times a day and
wers his own phone_ The last thing Wasylyshyn mentioned was that he does
the death notifications. It is probably the hardest part of his job and he has
eady had to do it 22 times since January 1, 2006.

aintenance: Kraig Gottfried - No Report

itten made a itt otio
5,032.62 All Yes

(seconded by LaHote) to approve the bills in the amount of
Motion Approved

L ote made a motion (seconded by Britten) to approve the August 21, 2006

RegulRegular Meeting and the Taped Minutes of that meeting. All Yesar
 Approved

r
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-  he-was_goin' g_to_purchase_a_new_stop_stick_ 	
to replace one that he had to use at a cost of $475.00 and to update the rest at a cost
of $59.00 each or $354.00. The total is $754.75 and is coming out of his
equipment budget.
The next thing Stribrny brought up was the hiring of one of the current officers as
the new detective. Two officers applied and were tested, both officers did a really
good job but only one could be chosen. Patrolman Jeremy Green will be moved
from patrolman status to detective status after the two new offices just hired are
ready to be on patrol alone.
Stribrny then said he needed to transfer $36,000.00 to the police workers comp
account from the medical insurance account_ LaHote made a motion (seconded b
Britten) to approve this transfer. All Yes Motion Approved
The last thing Stribrny brought up was the vehicle bids that have now come in.
the Ford's he received a $22,516.00 bid from State Wide Ford, a bid of $22,433.0
from Reineke Ford and a bid of $22,325.00 from Genoa Ford. On the Chevy he
received state bids from Taylor Chevy of $18,664.00 plus a $70.00 delivery
charge, from Dave White Chevy a bid of $19,505.83 and from Dunn Chevy a bid
of $19,636.00. The three Fords need to be ordered right now (two are
replacements and one is the extra car) and the Chevy will be ordered to replace the
Lieutenants car. The Lieutenants car then will be given to the new detective.
Britten recommended the Chevy be marked because if the officers use the car to
try it out, it has to be marked. Britten made a motion (seconded by LaHote) to
approve ordering the three Fords from Genoa Ford at a cost of $22,325.00 each
and to buy the Chevy at state price from Taylor Chevy at a cost of $18,664.00 plus
the $70.00 delivery charge. All Yes Motion Approved

Recreation: Bob Warnimont thanked the Trustees for letting us do Appreciation
Day again this year. He said the committee is having a meeting tomorrow to wrap
things up and will be coming to the Trustees about next year soon_ They have
some good ideas on how to make next years (if we have one) even better that this
years.
Warnimont then said the open house at the Chrysler plant was a big success.
War4nimont then asked to have the Wood County Committee on Aging placed on
the October 2nd meetings agenda.

Fire/ EMS: Deputy Chief absent Chief Dimick had no report

Zoning:	 Grant Gam told the Trustees the Zoning Commission's meeting has
been changed to Tuesday 10/10/06 @ 6:00pm. The Board of Zoning Appeals
will meet on Tuesday 9/19/06 for 4 issues 1. Arbors of Perrysburg — Oregon Rd.
for a sign variance 2. Thompson Rd. for a fence height variance 3. Wilson St.
for a front setback variance and 4. Neiderhouse Rd. for a garage addition, fence
and pool variance.

Office: Shirley Haar had the Trustees sign the Check Report_
Haar brought up Halloween Trick or Treat and said the City of Perrysburg would
be having theirs on October 31, 2006 from 6pm to 8pm. LaHote made a motion
(seconded by Britten) to have the Township follow the City's lead and have it the
same night. All Yes Motion Approved
Haar then asked the Trustee to approve a PO for Guardian Dental Insurance in the
amount of $ 14,050.00 to pay the period of October through December. Britten
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e last thing Haar asked the Trustees was to approve a Po in the amount of

$500.00 for Blanchard-Strabler Funeral Home for the indigent burial. This was
approved to be paid at a previous meeting but a Po was not made. LaHote made a

otion (seconded by Britten) to approve the PO. All Yes Motion Approved

dministrator: John Hrosko talked about the Drug Free Workplace program and
the Northwest Safety Council that we now belong to. By doing both of these

°grams the Township receives about a 4% discount on our Workers Com.
osko gave the Trustees copies of the Safety & Health (Vision) Statement and the
fety & Health (Vision) Policy and then asked the Trustees to approve them

(copies in file). Britten made a motion (seconded by LaHote) to approve theses
licies. All Yes Motion Approved
osko said that this years Drug Free Training started today and there are two
)re classes scheduled right now (one on 9-21 @ 8am, one on 9-27 @8pm).
ese 2 hour classes are mandatory for all employees of the Township. The special
o hour supervisors training class (all department heads must attend) has not been
leduled yet.

ack opened the floor for public comments.

on Smith asked again about the vacant lot next to Mr. Roger's property. Haar
id him she had sent them a letter in August, which was not claimed. The address

sent it to is the correct address for the property owner and is the address the
tice they were sent in spring was sent to. The letter in spring was picked up and
that time they did get the property mowed. Britten told Smith it is the

responsibility of the person who turns in the notice to give proper information on
to owns the property and is not really the Townships job to find that. Mr. Smith

was told that Haar would look for a phone number and either she or Britten would

d ll the owners and give them notice that way.
A4r. Smith questioned if Dr. Roger's property was ever turned into Linda Holmes
for an opinion on and he was told it was. A copy of Holmes letter was given to

r. Smith for him to read before the meeting and he has not had time to read it yet.
r. Smith went on to talk about John Henline's problem with the dirt mounding

next to his property, which is sending water on his property. Britten said he is
dhecking into this and will be talking to Mr. McCarthy.

Iob Warnimont said he wanted to mention that the 20 pallets of donated food
)m Proline had come in. Warnimont said Mack was in the right place at the right

f rie to get this donation. This food will be used for the monthly food give-away,
peration Bread Basket and any extra will be passed on to Perrysburg Christian
nited Church for their food give-away program. Warnimont said that in his mind
e probably received $50,000.00 in donated food. Warnimont said that there is a
ossibility we may receive some more. Warnimont thanked Mack for getting the

lunation and the people who donated it. Mack said all the products were from
.inz and he gave them a letter agreeing that the food would be used for our food

program and Perrysburg Christian United Church's as well. Mack also said he is
orking with them right now on some other donations.
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hirley	 aar —Fiscal Officer
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Hearing no other comments:

Britten made a motion (seconded by LaHote) to adjourn. All Yes
Motion Approved

Robert Mack —Chairman


